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THY PAY' TELLS OF

TRIP TO HE

Irish Leader Cheers Hearts of
Countrymen With Message

of Mew Support.

HOME RULE TO SUCCEED

O'Connor, In Interview at Queens-tow- n,

Waxen Enthusiastic Over
Visit to United States and Op- -

portanlty for Success, v

TXjTXUU, Feb. (Special.) On hl
arrival at Queenstown from America,
T. P. O'Connor, M. P., manifested his
greneral willingness to unfold his mind
on the great public and vital question
of the day. He appeared exceedingly
well and cheerful, notwithstanding the
ordeal which he had undergone, and
at once spoke of the magnificent recep-
tions he got in America by the Irish-
men of that country, who, like their
kith and kin at home, are filled with
the idea of making their motherland a
Nation once again.

Mr. O'Connor said he visited many of
the big cities of the States. He was
in Boston, Chicago, St. Louis, Phila- -
delphla, Washington, New York, etc
To the last-nam- ed city he dented a
great deal of his time.

"How was the Premier's home rule
declaration regarded?" was asked.

Mr. O'Connor said that the Irish in
America, having heard Mr. Asquith's
statement, waited till they heard the
pronouncement of John Redmond and
the Irish party. That pronouncement
created a great a very great impres-
sion, and he (Mr. O'Connor) was at
once "ferretted out" with reference to
it. He went on to say that the Irish
In America were more united than
ever. They want unity at home.

Tells of Welcome.
He continued to say that during

the progress of that mission the sev-
eral cities turned out most enthusi-
astically, and he mentioned some of
them Boston, for instance, and Phila-
delphia, where the people assembled In
thousands, and with exceeding spon-
taneity subscribed their thousands of
dollars.

"Have you any message now, Mr.
O'Connor, to the Irish people?"

"The Americans that I met were ab-
solutely convinced on three things (1)
the necessity for home rule; (2 the cer-
tainty that it will inevitably come soon;
and (3) the policy of the Irish party
is the one and only policy by which
It can be gained. So far as America is
concerned every single Irishman there

every man there discussed the Irish
situation and dwelt upon the immense
Importance of unity and the disastrous
effects of dissension. The signs of dis-
sension, even In a small degree in Ire-
land, discouraged and almost broke the
hearts of our people in America; and
any dissension at this moment, when
the chalice of liberty is at the very lips
of Ireland, would be a disaster, and I
might say a crime, too dreadful to con-
template."

Would you offer any opinion as to
the action of the House of Lords?"

Sees Great Change Ahead.
"I thought up to the last moment it

was too good to be true. They have
now given Ireland the opportunity that
every Irishman must have been pray-
ing for during the last century, the
opportunity of paying them back for
the wrongs that they, as a class, had
mainly inflicted upon this country."

"Do you think the Tories are likely
to be converted to home rule?"

"I think a good many Tories are less
bitter than they were."

In case tariff reform wins there Is
a general impression that there will be
war with Germany?"

"That, of course, is a matter of specu-
lation. I don't think that tariff reform
Is going to be carried. As to war with
Germany, it would be one of the
greatest follies, the greatest crimes,
that either Kngland or Germany could
be guilty of, and even the discussion of
such a thing in some of the Knglish
papers Is criminal."

Referring to the Irish electors in
Great Britain. Mr. O'Connor said that
he was glad to read the manifesto of
the chairman of the Irish party, a
manifesto which he very cordially ac-
cepted, and was sure that every Irish-
man in Great Britain would only be
too glad to support it.

"In your opinion, what sort of home
rule would be satisfactory?''

"Well, I cannot say that without see-
ing the bill, but I interpret Mr.

statement as meaning that thepolicy of "step by step, or as it has
been called in Ltondon, devolution, is
dead, and the Immense support of the
Liberal Ministry will be directed to-
wards a bill on the Gladstone lines."

BOY'S EXTRA RIB REMOVED

It AVas Attached In Vsual Way but
Pressed on Xerves.

ROC5HESTER. Minn.. Feb. 9. A aur-Erlc- al

operation of an unusual kind was
performed on a boy at St.
Mary's Hospital.

Wallace Page Is the son of Mr. andMrs. Lyman r. Pagre, of Sentinel Butte.
N. Dak. The parents, who were both
trained nurses at the Rochester State
Hospital before their marriage, noticed
a lump growing near the shoulder of
the boy, and at first it caused them no
uneasiness. Its size kept increasing,
until It was evident that the obstruc-
tion, whatever It was, should be

Upon examination here, it was found
that an extra rib had grown on theboy's right Bide. Just below the shoul-
der blade. The rib was articulatedupon the breastbone. Just as any normalrib is attached, but It was decided to be
i detriment to the boy's development,
because It was pressing upon thenerve centers and might In time cause
paralysis.

Willamette Team Comes Tonight,
WILLAMETTE TTXIVERSITT. Salem,

Or.. Keb. 9. (Special.) The Willamette
basketball team is planning to go to Port-
land Thursday night to pla the Multno-
mah team. On the ISth the Methodists
will go to Eugene and play the Univer-
sity of Oregon team. Captain McMeachin,
who is playing forward, who has been In
North Yakima on account of the Illness
of a reWitive. is expected home for the
Multnomah game.

Births Far Exceed Deaths.
ALBANY. Or., Feb. 9. (Special.)

There were 23 births and 12 deaths in
Linn County during January, according
to the monthly report of Dr. W. H.
Davis. County Health Officer, filed to- -

WOMAN WHO PROPOSED TO
HERSELF, WELL

Mrs. Klecdra I... Myer.

I

Or., Feb. 9. (Special.) Though no word from relativeshad been heard up to today as to what disposition should be madethe body of Mrs. Elecdra Myer, El Paso, Texas, the womanwho shot J. B. Haynie. also" of that city, Willow Creek Canyon,near here, and then committed suicide, she will be buried hereHer attorney. Hayes, of Portland, has advised theburial In such a manner as to be able to have the body removed ifoccasion later should require. Mr. Hayes has communicated with thewoman's divorced husband, Jake Myer, to whom she left her entire es-tate of 4000. and it is expected he will have the body sent there forburial.
Mr. Haynie, the victim of the shooting affair, continues to im-prove, and it is expected will be able to travel soon to the home of hisuncle, who lives at Forest Grove, Or., where he will remain till strongenough to travel south. Mr. Haynie has a family in El Paso and wasworking only temporarily at the railroad camp where he was shot bythe infatuated woman, who once had sued him for breach of" promisefor $10,000 .at Wash. She lost the case.
One of the most peculiar phases of the case is the fact that Mrs.Myer had made out her will and left her estate to herwho had divorced her in Texas, about five years ago. while she wasIn love with Haynie. whom she shot after he had- three times refusedto marry her on her three times proposing to him

SAFE IS WRECKED

Robbers With Giant Powder
Operate in Jasper.

WORK DONE BY AMATEURS

Only $75 Taken, When $50-- Would
Have Been Possible One Day

EarlierPostoffiee
Untouched. I

EUOBME, Or., Feb. 9. (Special.) Rob-
bers entered the store of Smith & Barr,
at Jasper, this morning and blew open the
safe with two charges of giant powder,
stealing $75. Stamps and money orders
to the amount of $160 belonging to the
Postoffice in the same building were not
touched.

The robbers escaped without having
aroused anyone and the robbery was not
discovered until the store was opened at
the usual hour by Mr. Barr, who found
the interior in a condition and
the safe badly wrecked. The first charge
of powder failed and a second and muchlarger charge was empolyed before the
door was blown off. The robbery is be-
lieved to be the work of amateurs, who
must have been familiar with conditions
and expected to make a haul.

About $500 was in the safe yesterday
and it is presumed that the robbers had
been loitering around the store and knew
of the contents. The money, however,
had been deposited at Springfield.

Today was the day for the payment of
railroad laborers and this probably was
known to the robbers. Suspicion attaches
to a man in camp No. 1 of Xatron-Klama- th

Falls extension of the Southern
Pacific Railroad, near Jasper. Sheriff
'Bown, of this city, is now in the vicinity.

MOTHER FAILS AGAIN

MIS. DOES XOT FIND
HEIi LOST CHILD.

Trip From Walla Walla to Spring-
field Serves Only to Give An-

other Disappointment.

EUGENE, Or.. Feb. 9. (Special.)
The hopes of Mrs. Brlttain. who ar-
rived at Springrfield today after a hur-
ried trip from her home in Walla
Walla, where she received word that
her lost boy had been found and was
at were dashed soon after
the child had been brought into her
presence.

Instead of Cecil Brittain. who myster-ousl- y

disappeared from his parents about
four years ago in the Blue Mountains,
Mrs. Brlttain found Cecil Burns, a boy
of the sameag-- and closely resembling
in features her own boy, owing to an
accidental scar on his lip. This scar,
the Burns boy said, was caused from a
blo-- by a pick. Mrs. Brittaln's son
had received his by falling against a
door. This difference' of circumstance
was among the first to prove to the
disappointed woman the uselessness of
her trip.

When shown a photograph tot Cecil
Brittain taken with his little brother
end a friend, Cecil Burns maintained
that it was a picture of himself, his
brother and another boy. But careful
and further investigation was only to
discourage find convince the mother
that she was again disappointed..

COMBINE EVIDENCE TOLD
Prices Fixed Weekly by Combina-

tion, Informant Tells Prosecutor.

PITTSBURG. Feb. 9. Information of
an alleged coalition of Pittsburg packers
was placed in the hands of the L'n lted
States Attorney, John M. Jordan, today,
who says: "It looks like a mighty good
case."

According to Mr. Jordan, the Informa-
tion charges that members of the combi-
nation meet once a week and fix the
prices of pork and provisions for the next
week.

CONSTABLE USES HIS
Battle Precedes Italian's Arrest at

Wendling.

EUGENE, Or.. Feb. 9. (Special.) Mike
Sebasco was taken at Wendllng last night
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by Constable Sheppard of that place aftera desperate struggle in which the officer
was compelled to shoot Sebasco beforehe would submit to arrest. The con-
stable's bullet took effect in the pris-
oner's left arm.

Sebasco. who Uves in a tent on the
mountain side near' Wendling. was wantedon a charge of larceny, having: beensuspected for some time of numerousdepredations around Wendling. including
the entering of the cookhouse of the
Booth-Kell- y Lumber Company's mill atthat place. Constable Sheppard had beenwatching for his man for a couple ofweeks, but had not seen him until lastnight, when the men met on the railroadtrack.

The Constable commanded Sebasco to
throw up his hands, whereupon the latterreached for his gun. The officer was tooquick for him and shot firBt- - Only aflesh wound resulted, however. The twomen then clinched, the Constable finally
overpowering Sebasco and disarmed him,
after which he placed the handcuffs upon
him. The Constable brought Sebasco toEugene this morning and turned him
over to Sheriff Bown.

The previous charge of larceny in abuilding was substituted. He was ar-raigned before Judge Bryson this after-noon, when he waived examination andwas bound over to the Circuit Court.
It is alleged that Sebasco had beencarrying the loot he is charged withhaving taken from various people to histent on the mountain. A few nights ago

he is alleged to have shot at a woman
in the vicinity of Wendling.

FARM OPENING ON TODAY

55 HOMESTEADS TO BE TAKEN
UP BY SETTLERS. '

Iarge and Small - Tracts of 1200
Acres Acquired From Govern-

ment in Umatilla County.

PEKDLETOX, Or., Feb. 9. (Special.)
Fifty-Jiv- e farms, of from 10 to 40 acres'each, and included in the third unit of theUmatilla project in the west end of Uma-
tilla County, will be thrown open to home-
stead entry at La Grande tomorrow.

These 55 homesteads comprise 1200 acres,all within three miles of the town ofHermiston. and much of it among themost, desirable land on the project.
At the time of filing the settlers will becompelled to pay $18 per acre and each5ear thereafter they will be compelledto pay $6 per acre until the full cost ofreclaiming the land. $60. is paid. An an-

nual maintenance fee of $1 per acre willalso be required.
As the number of applicants for thesehomesteads is far in excess of the num-

ber available a line haa already beenformed before the door of the Land Officeand will be maintained until the LandOffice opens tomorrow. Altogether thereare 20.000 acres Included in the Uma-
tilla project- - This is the third openingand there will be three mora just as fastaa the water can be made available forthe different units.

NEW FREIGHTER LINE DUE

New York to Vancouver Boats to
Run Every 60 Days.

VANCOUVER, B. C Feb. 9. (Spe-
cial.) The establishment of a regular
line ol freighters from Sew York to Van-
couver is the latest news to local shipping
circles.

The new line is to operate vessels onceevery 60 days, the Coulsdon, of the Pen-
nsylvania Steel Company leaving first on
February 15, all steamers will bring con-
struction material, steel rails and gen-
eral cargo and the main ports of call will
be Coronel, Guaymas, Vancouver and
Prince Rupert.

There is no name to the new line, itbeing operated on a sort of mutual under-standing between the steel company and
British Columbia shipping men.

Forest City Gets Light at Last.
FOREST GROVE, Or.. Feb. 9. (Spe-

cial.) The College City has dispelled the
darkness that has brooded over It since
the first of December. With a borrowedgenerator and some electrical equipment
from E. W. Haines, who formerly fur-
nished lighting to Forest Grove, the City
Council is giving lights to the residents
until the city's own electrical equipment
arrives from the East. An extension of
time In the contract of the Western
Water Pipe Company, for the installation
of the pipes for the new gravity system,
will be allowed by the City Council be-
cause of the unusually severe weather
with which the company has had to con-
tend since beginning work. The pipes
were to be laid by February 1.

Milwaukee Gets More Light.
MILWAUKIE. Or.. Feb. 9. (Special.')
The Portland Railway. Light & Power

Company has decided that It will com-
ply with its franchise and not havea fight with the city, and is now install-
ing the electric lights ordered by the

HOTEL OREGON
CORNEB SEVENTH AND STARK STREETS

Portland's New and Modern Hotel. Rates $1 per Day and Dp

EUROPEAN- - PLAN
WRIGHT DICKINSON

, "NEW PERKINS
Fifth and "Washington Sts.

Opened Tune. 1908.
A hotel In the very heart of Portland's business ac-tivity. Only hotel equipped with wireless telegraph.Every convenience for comfort of commercial men-Mode-

in every respect. Rates J1.00 and up.
Cafe and grill; music during lunch, dinner and aftertheater.

IT. J. Prw.

The Imperial
Oregon's Greatest Hotel

350 Rooms, 104 Suites, "With Private
Baths.

NEW FIREPROOF BUILDING
Moderate Rates.

Phil Metschan & Sons, Props.

THE

PORTLAND

PORTLAND, OR.
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Nortonia Hotel
ELEVENTH, OFF WASHINGTON ST.

BEAUTIFUL GRILL ROOM -

European Flan Rate to Fandltea
Our Boa Meets All Train

Swnplv guttaa with Bath tar Canunerclal Travelers.

MODERN COMFORTS MODERATE

THE CORNELIUS
"The Eonse Park and Alder.
Portland's newest and modern hotel. European
plan. $1.50 and up. Double, $2.00 and

omnibus meets all trains.
W.

JSH SEWARD
Corner lOth and Alder

The leading: hotel of Portland, opened July
1909. Modern In every detail, furnished 1

elegance. Most beautiful corner lobby In
Northwest. Commodious sample rooms.
European plan. Rates $1.60 and 'Hus
meets all trains,

W. M. SEWARD, Prop.
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"Wharfs and

Council. At first the company demand-
ed that the city enter into a. five-ye- ar

contract before it would install any
more lights. The Milwaukie Commer-
cial Club adopted resolutions

that the company's franchise bo
canceled, but the action of the com-
pany has removed cause of friction.

Albany Invites Lebanon.
ALBANY, Or., Feb. . (Special.)

The Albany Commercial Club Is maki-
ng- plans to entertain the Lebanon
Commercial Club in this city next
Tuesday evening", February 15. The
reception will be held in the clubrooms
and between 50 100 Lebanon men
are expected. At the meeting of the
executive board of the local club last
evening a committee consisting of H.
H. Hewitt, C. G. Rawlings and Man-
ager R. Struble was named to pre-
pare this reception.

DULY METEOROLOGICAIj REPORT.
PORTLAND, Feb. 9. Maximum tempera-

ture. degrees; minimum. 35.2. River
reading. 8 A. 4.3 feet; change in 24
hours, .1 foot. Total rainfall 5 P- - M. to 5
P. M-- 26 inches; total since Sep-
tember 1, lWOy, '25.44 inches; normal raln-f- ll

since September 1, 27.71 Inches; deficien-
cy of rainfall since September 1. 1909,

sunshine. February 8, 1910.
8 hours 6 minutes; possible sunshine. 10
hours. Barometer (reduced to sea level) at
5 P. M-- . 3U.31 inches.

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
During the last 12 hours the barometer

has risen rapidly the North Pacific
states the rains have in Western
Washington and Western Oregon. Snow is
till .falling, however, in 'places east of the

Cascade. Mountains. It Is slightly colder In
Western. Ores on. the Pugot country
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and in the Boise Basin ; elsewhere on thePacific slope the temperatures have re-
mained nearly stationary.

The conditions are favorable for fair
weather Thursday west of the Cascade
Mountains and for clearing and colder
weather to the east of this range of moun-
tains.

FORECASTS.
Portland and vicinity Fair, northwesterly

winds.
Oregon Fair west, clearing and coldereast portion; westerly winds.
Washington Fair, colder east portion;

westerly winds.
Idaho Clearing and colder.
EDWARD A. BEALS, District" Forecaster.

PACIFIC COAST WEATHER.
Observations taken at $ p. M., Pacifictime, February 9. 1910: ,

5 2 Wind.

SI a
- 3

3 3 : :
a -

State otSTATION'S. Veatner.

Boise ' 2JS0.06 4 W SnowHelena .. 3S 0.OO12 W 'Pt cloudyKamloops 32 O.OO' 4 NWjCloudy'North Head 4;:u.l2';14 NW 'Pt cloudy
Pocatello ( 28 T. ' 4 W ICloudy
Portland "j. 430.22' 2 N Pt cloudy
Red Bluff 4S 0.041 4 N CloudyRoseburg., ;! 50 O.Ol' 4 W Cloudy
Sacramento. ...... .j 54 O. 01 12 : W CloudySalt Lake ... 4 W CloudySpokane ' SS'O.OO 6 SW .SnowTacoma j 44 0 . 18 14 SW Pt cloudy
Tatoosh Island 4G 0r5412 W Cloudy
Walla Walla 32O.06) 4 'S 'Snow
Blaine M;' 44 0.14 lO SE ClearMarshfleld 50 0. 2rt! 8 SWSiskiyou...........! 42 0.02 4 SE Pt cloudy
K&lispell 32! T. 4 S ff?naw
Los Angeles. . 64f0.04 S jClear

.

All Rose City Park cars ran
through Laurelhurst. Take car
at Third and Yamhill rts. Sales-
men on the ground. Office, 522
Corbet- - Building.

AMCSEMENn.
" SEAT &AX OPENS TOMORROW

. Klaw Jk Erlanger present

McTYRE AND HEATH
In Musical Play "IX ILVYTT"
At Bungalow. Feb. 13. 14. 15.

Evening". ?2 to TSc; Mat.. $1.50 to BOc

THEATERMain 2. A 53S0
(ieo. I Baker.

aianasei
Tonight. All Week.

Fred M. Block Co. present
"THE RIGHT OF WAV"

Dramatized from the powerful novel by
Sir .Gilbert Pirker.Strong c&st Original Production,

fiat. Mat.. 25c POc: Evenings. Soc. BOc.
7c. $1.00. Next Week, Btartlna- Sunday
Mntinr. "Wildfire."

MAIN' H. A 1030.
2v . 0 MATINEE EVBI DAT.

N&HTS

THEATER
WEEK FEB. 7 Mr. Fred Lindsay. Walter
C. Kelly. "The Virginia Judge": Charles W.
Bowser, Edith lilnlrle and Company pre-
senting "Superstition," Abel and Irwin. The
Reed Brothers. J. W. Clark's Simian

Julia Frary in "bongs of the Day."
Pictures. Orchestra.

OREGONGLEE CLUB
ANNUAL CONCERT

lrleea, BOe, 75c and $1.00.
Programme Is Combination of SnappySongs, Comical Skits and Humorous

Grand Opera Burlesques.
Thirty Jolly College Boys, 16 of ThemPortland I.nils.
BCSGALOW, SATI 11UA1, FEB. 12.

GRAND
WEEK OF FEBRUARY 7.

World's Greatest Ac-- Miller A Mark, Her--
robats. bert, Jim KutherfordMootroM Troupe A Company, Wtnni-fre- d

7 People 7 Stewart. edMathewa v Baonon, Bauer. Gnuidaacope.
Matinee every day, 2:30; any ae&t. 15cEvening- performances. 7 :30, 9:15; balcony,

l&c; lower floor, 25c; box seat, 50c.

Portland Theater
Matinees Thursday and Saturday.

TONIGHT ALT, WEEKPORTLAND THEATER COMPANY
in

"DEADWOOD DICK'8 LAST SHOT."Popular prices. 20c to JSOc; matinees. 10cand i5c
Next week, "Sal, the Circus dal," sameccmrany.

MEETING NOTICES.

O OREGON COIOIANDERT, NO.
JLJKaf 7, K. T. Stated conclave thla

S (Thursday) evening, at 7:30 o'clock.
1 Order of the 'y

Knights courteously invited.W. S. 1ACRUM. Recorder.
PORTLAND LODGE, No. 55, A.P. AND A. M. Special communica-tion. Masonic Temple, thla Friday)evening. 7:30 o'clock. By order or

tfae W. M.
C. M. OTHADMAN, Secretary,

COLUMBIA LODGE, No. 114. A. F.
AND A. M. Special communicationthis (Thursday) evening at 8 o'clock.Masonic Temple. "Work M. M. de-gree. Visiting brethren welcome.

FRED L. OLSON. Sec
GEORGE WRIGHT RHLIEPCORPS NO. 2.
Members are requested to attend thefuneral of our late sister, Mary E. Baker,at 11 A. M. today from St. Mark's Church,

Slat and Marshall.
ELLEN MILLS, Pres.

ASTRA CIRCLH3 Grand prize maquerade.Thursday. February 10. in the W. O. W. bldg..18 11th a. Fine prizes. Union music Ad-
mission, gentlemen oOc, ladies 25c.

COMMITTEE.
MACCABEB dance tonight at K. of P.Hall, Eleventh and Alder streets, by Uni-form Rank. Stiles Orchestra. Friends in-

vited, p. C ANDERSON, Captain.
HALaLt FOR RENT N. 17th and Marshall.Dancing school, lodgeac. entertainments rea-

sonable. Main 1181.

FlTfEBAL NOTICE.
BHAKETT In thla city, February 8. JuanltaCounties Beakey, ased 32 years, 8 monthsand 25 days, beloved wlfes of D. J. Beakey

and daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Coun-tis- a
and mister of Mrs. R. E. Garland andMrs, Anna D. Williams. The funeral services

will be held at Finley'a chapel at 2 P. M.
Friday, February 11. Friende invited. Serv-
ices at the snave private.

BAKER In this city. February 8. at her lateresidence, 707 Wayne t., Mary Fl Baker,
mother of George L. Baker, aged Oft years. 9
months and 18 daya. The funeral serviceswill be held at St. Mark's Church, corner
of 21st and Marshall, ets. at 11 A. M. today(Thursday). Friends Invited. Interment
Riverview Cemetery.

BARNES Friends and acquaintances are
respectfully invited to attend the funeral
services of the late A. T. Barnes at Dun-
ning & McEntee parlors. Seventh and Pinestreets, Thursday, February lO, at 2 p. M.
Remains will be taken to the cremator-
ium. Please omit flowers.

PEARSON February 8, at 354 Graham ave-
nue, Andrew Pearson, aged 2t; years and 5
months. Funeral services will be held at
Zellar-Byrn- Co. 's parlors, r.4 Williamsavenue, today (Thursday), Feb. 10 at 2
P. M. Friends invited. Interment RoseCity Cemetery.

IonPlng ft McEntee, Funeral Directors,
7th and Pine. Phone Main 430. JLadj- - as-
sistant. Of lice of County Coroner.

ZELLER-BVKNE-S CO., Funeral Directors.694 Williams ave. ; both phone; lady attend-ant most modern establishment in the city.
EDWARD HOLHAN CO.. Funeral Direct-or- s,

220 3d St. .Laxly Assistant. Phono M. fi07.

J. P. F1NLEY SON. Sd and Madison,
Laxly attendant. Phone Main 9, A 1S99.

KAST SIDE Funeral Directors, successors
to i'. S. Dunning-- , Ida. 52. B 2526.
ERIC60N CO. Undertakers; lady assist-ant. 409 Alder. M. A 2225.

LEBCH. undertaker, 420 East Aider.
Phones. '281. li' 18SS. Lady assistant.

HOUSEHOLD NEEDS
Cnal CHURClil.rY BROS, wood and coat

dealers, office and yard lata andMarshall. Phones Mala SSL A SSSL

Vlnyjaf Cut Ftowers always frwb frosatBIour own conservatories. Martla
Forbaa Ca, MT Waaoiactoa Botphones.

IYiaI Richmond and wallsnd .australlaa.Independent Coal Jt Ice Compssj,ppouta City Library. Both phones.

CLASSIFIED ADVEnnSINQ RATE
Dally or Sunday.

IVr line.On. tlme ......l?oSame ad two cotmeeativetimer . . . . - 1 - 22o
SSanie ad three consecutive time. - . .SOcSame ad six or seven consecutive lime.. .MeSix words count as one line on cahand no ad counted foe lesathan two lines. When an advertisement Isnot run consecutive times the one-ti- rataapplies.

The above rates apply to advertisementsunder "New Today" and all other classifica-tions excepting; the following-- ;

Situations Wanted. Male.
Situations Wanted. Female.Kor Rent. Rooms. Private FamiliesRooms and Board. ITivate Families.Housekeeulns Rooms, private Families.The rate of the above classification is 1cent, a line each insertion.If you have either telephone In your housewe will accept your ad over the phone andsend you the bill the next dav. PhoneWant Ad. Dept., Main 70". 0 or A "609S. Sit-uation Wanted and Personal advertisementsnot accepted over the phone. Frnvrs aremore easily made In telephoning advertise-ments, therefore The OreKonUm will nothold Itself responsible for such errors
TO N PATRONS The Ore-ffoni- an

will receive copy by mall, providedsufficient remittance for a definite numberof Issues la sent. Acknowledgment of suchremittance will be forwarded promptly.On chare or hook advertisements theehanre will be based on the actual numberof lines appearing- in the paper, regardless
Oil the number of words in each line.In case box office address is reouired, nserejrnlar form given, and count this a part
of the ad. Answers to advertisements willbe forwarded to patrons, provided

stamped envelopes are furnished.

AUCTION RAI.ES TODAY.
At Baker's Auction House. 1.12 'Parte St..furniture, etc.. at 10 o'clock. Baker& Son. auctioneers. .

AT 211 First St.. another big-- furniture saUat lO A. M.. by the Ford Auction Co.

OREGON HUMANE SOCIETY
VKkfeLDKNT. Mala IN.

aCKI4BI. Mala IN,
HUMANE OrnCIR. Cut 47T.

N EV TODAY.

Chehalem
Mountain Orchards

Now on the market In tracts.Planted and taken care ol during- liveyears.
Spitzenbergs and Yellow Newtowns

Easy payments.
Ten per cent cash. $15 per month.

The finest orchards In Oregon.
We have challenged any orchard owner

of the state in the sum of.
$1000 hard cashto show a better orchard In

4 years than ours wil be.
Our tracts He 15 to 17 miles
from the center of Portland.Railroad s'tations on the property.

Electric line will be running:
throug-- the place this Summer.

1117 acres to select from.Liberal discount for cash.Warranty Deed free from al Incum-
brance.

See the opinions of the leading:
authorities in Oregon as to theadaptability of our land to orcharding:.

Additional information cheerfully given
Some unplanted tracts for saleat reasonable figure and easy terms.

The Crossley Company
709 Corbett Bids.

BURNSIDE ST.
The best buy on the street, corner

of Ninth.

$41,000
V. Vincent Jones

302-3- 03 I.cwls BIdK.
Phone Marshall S34.

$60,000
Sixth-s- t. corner. Income bearing1. Fin

business location.
100x100 on Fifth"8treet,

$65,000
ZIMMERMAN

621 Board of Trade Bldar.

IRVIXC! TOX.
$1000 below value beautiful newresidence, complete In every moderndetail- - large living-roo- fireplace, denand breakfast-roo- four bedrooms,

sleeping-porc- h, polished oak floors,shades and lighting- fixtures, cooler andventilator in pantry; fine location, fourfeet above sidewalK, near streetcar.$2000 cash, balance easy terms. Owner,
O 704. Oregonlan.

BRITISH COLUMBIA FARM LANDS
Along the route of the Grand Trunk Pa-

cific Railway. Very fertlks valleys, fine
climate, cheap prices and easy terms. The
chance for a handsome Investment.

For full Information NORTH COAST
LAND CO., Vancouver, B. C.

Selling T. R. Phllllpe, SOS McKay
lUdjc., lortland.

GRAND AVE.
150 feet on the southwest corner

Grand avenue and East Hoyt; an ideal
apartment-hous- e site. Price and terms
will interest you.

EDW. P. MALL CO.
309-31- 0 Ablngton Bldgr.

UNION AVENUE
60x100 on the N. E. corner Union ave.

and East Couch, just ripe to improve
and she of ground will work out to ad-
vantage. Owners wisii to raise price.Hurry. Price 118.500.

EDW. P. MALL CO.
309-3- 10 AblDKton BulldinK.

IT IS EASY TO OWN A HOME
WHX BUY A LOTAND BUILD FOR YOU

WILL H. WALKER
823 Chamber of Commerce.

Pilose .Main 8533.

11 Per Cent Investment
Can be made 15 per cent Jn
Nob Hill apartment-hous- e sec
tion. Sure to increase in value.

& THOMPSON,
Chambrr of Commerce.

MORTGAGE LOANS
ISAAC L. WHITE

331 Sherlock B'dg--

MORTGAGE LOANS
LarEe A mount. Preferred.
UOUDAKD 4c WIBUHICK,

243 Stark St.

GEORGE BLACK.
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT,

(All Branches.
S23 Worcester Bldff-Rhon-

Id .In (371, A .011,.


